Right/Left, Right? Game

Use an incentive store item (or something else of your choosing) and have your
guests pass a jewelry box back with your gift right and left until you stop. Start with
the hostess holding the gift.

I [left] my house and was on my way to (hostesses name) house. But I
[left] the directions at home [right] by the phone! I knew [right] away that
I needed the [right] directions to (hostesses name) house, so I turned [left]
and turned [right] and made my way back to my house for the [right]
directions. Sure enough, there they were, [right] where I had [left] them,
[right] next to the phone.
Finally, I was on the [right] track. I arrived [right] on time and set up my
display [right] over here. You all arrived and sat [right] down, Thank You!
In a moment, I will be showing you our wonderful line of high fashion
jewelry and how it can give you just the [right] look. If you [left] home
with the intention of shopping for gifts tonight, Remember, we have the
[right] gift for everyone. And remember, jewelry always fits, [right]?
Review your shopping list, we wouldn’t want anyone to be [left] out.
Premier Designs has just the [right] warranty on our beautiful jewelry.
When your jewelry comes in, please check it [right] away and if something
is not [right], please call me. You can be sure I will take care of it [right]
away, and make it [right]. You don’t want to be [left] with something you
are not 100% satisfied with, [right]?
If you’d like to be a Hostess and earn lots of free jewelry, or if this is the
[right] time for you to start your own business with Premier Designs,
please talk to me after the show. I know you can’t wait to see all the
jewelry combinations and learn all the [right] fashion tips for your personal
style, so without further delay I will get [right] to the point. Therefore,
there is really nothing [left] for me to do now except congratulate our
winner! [Right]?

